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DIRECT PERFUSION OF THE SINUS NODE: AN EXPERl1M ENTAL 
MODEL FOR PHARMACOLOGIC ANO ELECTROPHYSIOLOGIC 
STUDIES OF THE HEART 
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Figure 1 
A vinylite cast of the c ronary arterie and 
cardiac chamber of a normal dog; the pul-
monary alve are seen in the right upper 
portion o[ the ca l. The broad straight arrow 
1ndi a te the location of the inu node al the 
aunculocaval junction. The urved arr w in-
dicates the u ual ite at which the catheter i 
introdu ed into the right coronary and pa ed 
up the inu node artery, which I een to 
a cend up the left margin of the photograph. 
Reproduced from J ame . T . . : natom o( 
the o ronary Arteries, Paul B. Hoeber, Jnc., 
• C\\ York, 1961 , by permis ion r the pub-
h her. 
To facilitate the in e tigati n 
model ba been de i ed for electi e perfu i n 
own artery. With uch localized perfu i n it i 
of variou drug , ob er ing their i lated e f ct 
over, the heart i pre erved intact in ~itu. v. ith it 
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PERFUSION OF THE SINUS NODE 
a nd other solutions directly into the sinus node artery. Both catheters a nd the stop-cock 
were rinsed in heparin with w hich the dog · were anticoagulated. The opposite femoral 
artery a nd vein were exposed for arterial and venou pressure measurement a nd for sys temic 
injection of solutions . 
T est olutions were de livered into the inus node a rtery catheter throu gh the 3-way 
stopcock, re-establishing autoperfusion from the femoral a rtery immedia te ly at the e nd of 
the injection. Pressure by ha nd on a grad ua ted syringe had to be lowly a nd gentl y applied 
to avoid injuring the small inus node a rtery . For prolonged perfusion of the s inu node 
the solutions were dripped in from a suspended bottle. 
To check the posi tion of the cathete r ,ip during the experiment a usefu l procedure was 
injection of acetylcholine, 0 . 1 to 0 .5 mcg. (abo ut 0.005 to 0.05 m cg./Kg .) delivered in 0 . 1 
to 0 .5 ml. within I to 15 seconds. Thi conshentl y produced a sinus bradyca rdi a or inus 
arrest, sometimes followed by brief at ria l fibrillation (Figures 4 5) . Recove ry of the sinus 
node following acetylcholine a rrest wa a lways prompt and susta ined, weheras recovery 
following arrest with potassium or calcium injectio ns was not only more prolonged but 
inte rmittent, recurrences of si nu s a rrest appeari ng unpredic tably for severa l minutes. With 
further experience the cathe te r tip position was accura te ly determined by s imple visual 
inspection a nd by observ ing the inus node artery duri ng injection, the blood di appearing 
from the artery as it filled with the injected so lu tion . 
When there was a negat ive or e rra tic resoon e to acetylcholine , the f llowing fl aws in 
the preparat ion were usually responsible . I . The ca theter was fa lsely placed or had moved 
since proper placement. 2 . With high injection pre ure for te t solutions . branches of the 
sinus node a rtery were occasiona ll y ruptured. producing large atria l hematomata; this im-
paired consistency of delivery of so lutions to the sinus node. 3. Small clot sometimes 
occluded ei the r the si nu node arte ry or the catheter, if the injecting syri nge a nd the perfu ing 
system (3-wa y stopcock. femora l ar tery ca the ter) were not ant icoagu la ted with hepa rin and 
cleansed regul a rl y. 4. External rupt ure of the m ai n si nus node a rtery was anothe r cause for 
erratic response to acetylcholine. but was easy to detect on gross inspection. A bout 5 percent 
of dogs suppl y thei r si nus node from the left circumflex a rtery7 a nd in these the present 
method fails. 
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Figure 4 
The results of rm injection of acetylcholine into 
the sinus node artery is illustrated . This 1.0 ml. 
perfusion lasted 12 second (bet ween arrows). 
The dose of acetylcholine ( l.O mcg./ ml. ) for 
this 18 Kg. dog was 0.055 mcg./ Kg. It was 
ra rely necessary to employ this large a dose 
(see Figure 5), but note that the return of 
normal sinus rhythm after the injection was 
prompt and sustained. 
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Figure 5 
The results of a later injection of acctylcholine 
into the sinus node artery of the dog shown in 
Figure 4. Here the perfusion of 0.25 ml. (be-
tween arrows) took 17 seconds and an effect 
was apparent aft er appro imarely 0 .1 ml.. thus 
by a dose of 0.005 mcg. / Kg. , demonstra ting the 
exqui ·ite sensitivi ty of the preparation. This 
rime. arrest f the sinus node was followed by 
transien t atrial fibrill ation. 
At the conclusion of each experiment the heart was carefully removed with the catheter 
remaining within the sinus node artery. The catheter a nd artery were immed ia tely irrigated 
with sa line to wash out the blood a nd prevent permanent obstruction. La ter the heart wa 
weighed, the gross a natomy of the right corona ry artery a nd its branches desc ribed. and the 
course and dist ribution o f the sinus node arte ry determined by indi a ink a nd b ypaque in-
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